














M鎚ningis not located in the external universe but in the connec-
tions human beings make between the outside world and whatever is 
inside their ownheads. 
The objects in the universe have no meaning : human beings give 
me白血gto them. We must recognize that the ultimate location of 












Meaning exists as a mixture of entities, object, word-referring-to-
object，組dconnection-of-object-and-word. This connection exists, 









The variance in connections does not arlse from any difference in 
the word ”assertion”ーithas the same phonermc and morphemic struc-
ture, the same syntactic function, but rather from a difference in 






Words have meanings because human beings attach me副首ngsto 
words. They do this attaching so often, so reg叫arly,so consistently 
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Change in larguage practices comes about because of collective ac-
tion by many speakers, and when we discuss these changes, we釘e
actually d鎚cribingthe gradual alteration, over centぽles,of m出ions







Lexical meanings belong to the open classes of referential nouns or 





We need the words with morphonemic meaning to make鈴 nseof 
past and present, conjunction and division, spatial relationships and 
plurality ; but it is in the set of lexically meaningful words where 
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most of our interest lies now. Within that set, lexical meaning is 







A words denotations are the common, traditional, precedenti叫
meanings. They show up in the dictionary and ch釦 gevery slowly. 
Connotations, on the other hand, are the emotional respon鎚s,often 









A literal me創出gis referential and as accurately descriptive as pos-
sible, descriptive in the newtral sense as the opposite of prescriptive 
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Machine, for example, literally refers句 amechanical construction, 
usually of metal or plastic, with wheels and levers and blades and 






If I call a human being a”machine”. however, I am using the word 
figuratively. I am attributing machine like qualities to that person, 
characterizing his or her behavior, but I am not intending to suggest 






Figurative language nearly always has a flavor of comparison about 
it, of pointing out likeness or similarity rather than pure fact infor-
mation. Someone using figurative language is drawing attention to the 
Similarities between two referents. But figurative language also points, 
indirectly, to the differences between the compared referents. 
即ち， 「象徴的言語は，殆んど常に，その言語に関する比較の風味，即ち純
粋な事実の情報よりむしろ， 類似を示す風味がある。象徴的言語を用いる者
は， 二つの関係物の聞の類似点に， 注意を向けているo しかし象徴的言語は
叉，間接に，比較された関係物の聞の相違を示している。」





In a simile, the act of comp訂ingis quite clear b民ausewe use the 
words ”like”or”as”to signal what we are doing : We say, "She is 
like a machineヘor"She is as hard as a rock”． 









Semantic features is the phrase by which some linguists describe 
the quality clustering that limits what kind of word will go with 






Use of semantic features gives us of distinguishing one lexical mean-
ing word from another, or one type of lexical meaning word from 
創iothertype. 










Hononyms are words whose phonemes are identical, but whose 
references訂edissimilar. 
即ち， 「同音異義は， その音素が同一である語であるo しかし， その指示
〈意味〉は違っている。」以上のように述べているが，例としては，次のよう










例えば， hotの簡単な反対の意味はcoldであるが，この hotや coldに似た
程度の差を表わす語， warm, chily, freezing等がある。叉， youngの反
対の意味は， oldと考えられているが， youngでも程度の差で， youthful, 
childish, babyish等があり， oldの中にも程度の差で， mature,middle-











Like Antonyms, most Synonyms work on the principle of replace 
ability, but where antonyms call for the replacement by opposities, 
Synonyms call for the substitution of words very close in meaning to 
the original. This replacement is probably never one of exact identity, 
but the connection can be very close indeed. 





例えば excitingのシノユムズは， impressive,telling, thrilling, sensa-
tional, hysterical等がある。
次に connotation（含蓄〉について考えてみたし、。この事について彼女は，
次のように述べている。 Connotationswill nearly always help sort out 
one Synonym from another. 
即ち， 「ヨノテーションは殆んど常に，一つのシノユムを，他のシノニムか
ら，えらび出すのを助けるであろう。」




One can speak of a fervid reader or writer ; for example, but the 










An ambiguous word is one whose meaning is not cl伺 rfor any of 
three reasons : because the word is homophonic with another word, 
or because one meaning rather than another of a multiple meaning 







次に， thecombination of word 〈連語〉の Ambiguityについて考えてみ
たい。即ち，統語上から考えてみると，先ず，そのアムピィギュティは，二つ
の形に最も強く現われる。一つは，語や句の作用がはっきりしない時であり，
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一つは，形容詞の働きがはっきりしない場合である。語や句の作用が，はっき
りしない場合は， classや functionの Ambiguityとして表われるのであり，
その具体例として，彼女は次の文を上げているoYou will forget tomorrow. 
Fred looked over her bare shoulder.先ず第ーの文の tomorrowについ
て，彼女は次のように述べている。
It is not clear whether ”tomorrow”is functioning as a member of 













えば， thered leaf, the big city, something beautifulの如くである。そ
の意味上の特徴は，はっきりと，その名詞に結びついているo しかし修飾語句
が副詞の場合には，そこに Ambiguityが生じる。その具体例として，彼女は
次の例を上げてし、る。 Shesang, danced, and tumbled very expertly.上
の文に於て， expertly（専門家らしく〉は， sang,dance, tumbledの三つ
の語を修飾するのであるか，或いは叉， tumbled丈けを修飾するのであるか，
ここに Ambiguityが生じる。又次の例も同じであるo”It is the dark blue 
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Present participles, which function partly as verbs and partly as ad-




尚，具体的例として，彼女は次の例を上げている。”Myjob was keeping 








The simplest of these word combinations are the associative fields 
set up by a single word with many referents. Essentially, this is the 
same grouping we saw in radiation, but the idea is not so much 
(3) 
change in me創由igover t泊施 as,rather, multiplicity of connotations 














A collocation is close to a cliche, but not quite identical. Colloca 
tions arc based on an arbitrary association of one word with another, 




尚， Cliche（きまり文句〉の例としては，”raincats and dogs" （どしゃ降
り〉や，”aη'ivesafe and sound" （無事到着〉等がある。
collocationの例としては，”builda house””make a r伺d””cookcakes” 
等がある。尚外に，此の領域に入る言葉として idioms〈慣用句〉がある。例と
しては，”Howdo you do””Hello”等があるが， idiomの中にも metaphor
〈比町長〉をもっているものがあり， 例えば，”伺tyour words" （前言を取り
消す） , "eat up”（使い果す〉等がある。
次に Deep-structuresyntax （深層統語構造〉について考えてみたい。こ
れについて，彼女は次のように述べている。
There紅 e鉛 mecombinations from deep structure syntax which釘e
structurally rather than lexically connected with one another. 
It appears that at some levels, syntax itself without regard to se-
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”The police chased the suspect”．この能動態に於ては， policeを強調し
ていると云い， その受動態”Thesuspect was chased by the police”．に
於ては， thesuspectとpoliceに追われる彼の行為を強調していると， 彼女
は云っている。即ち，上の二つの表面構造は，二つの違ったものを意味してい















Semiotics is a general th句1ryof signs. It includes language as a 
prime medium by which symbohsm is expressed and understood. 








(6) ( 7) 
であるが，更に，その流れについて，彼女は次のように述べているo
Partly combining with general semantics, semiotics theory has fil-
tered indirectly into psychology and psychotherapy through the writ-
(8) 
ings of Erich Fromm and Jean Piaget. 






In Semiotic terms, language is a series of signs, strung together 
linearly on a stream of air or on a printed page. Like al other signs, 
linguistic ones are arbitrary. They are also structured, through conven-






Becau田 languagepermeat凶 everythingelse, linguistic signs never 
exist ap釘tfrom their use by commumties of speakers in al conceiv-
able situations. And that use, as we have seen, is conditioned in large 
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measぽeby precedent. In thts stream of time, an individual sign may be 
said to have value, but since language consists of words strung toge-
ther, the collocative effect, or signification, of a group of signs as used 
by a community of speakers over time is what we grapple with when 









Signぜicationdo関 notoccぽ ina vacuum, but involves connotation 
and denotation, idiolect and dialect and language variation and stabil-





The whole structure of language consists of two major and constant-
ly interacting parts, each with many subdivisions. 
The first p訂 tis the internal system of phonemes, morphemes, 
syntax, lexi回Ifields, and collocation, al operating in time. 
(11) 
The second p訂 tis the extt叫inguisticsystem, specifically the mul-









は次のように述べている。 Firsta sign is a unit that can be isolated and 
that is used by a definable person or group. It is a unit in daily 




The dimension of any sign or series of signs is its participation in 
the larger networks of la parole. A sign acquires multiple values from 
its structual connections, such as function in a phrase, use in a dialect 







第三については，彼女は次のように述べているoThe third dimension any 
sign occupies is change over time. Like language, time permeates eve-
rything we do ; therefore, it also permea旬slanguage. Time is 
















This field of study deals with particular utterances in particular sit-
uations釦 dis especially concerned with the various ways in which 
the many social contexts of language Performance can influence inter-
pretation. Pragmatics goes beyond such influences as suprasogmental 
phonemes, dialects and registers and looks at speech performance as 
(13) 
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いて次のように述べているo
In semantics, the principal attention is given to the manipulation of 
signs within various contexts. Semanticists訂 eparticularly occupied 
with identifying the difference between appropriate and inappropriate 
manipulation. 






ように述べている。 Becausethe connections between n山ld釦 dl釦 guage
are so interpenetrating and so indissoluble, many semanticists believe 








The meaning of a word is its referent. Word are symbols that stand 








Such a theory is attractive because it leads to a simple explanation 
of how words and their meanings are learned. 
即ち， rこのような理論は，語やその意味が学ばれる方法について，単純な
説明に導く為に人をひきつける。」
具体的例として，赤色について次のように述べている。 Redis learned by 








The phrase the morning star and the phrase the evening star have 
different meanings yet the same referent: the planet venus. That they 
have different meanings is shown by the fact that the sentence the 
morning star and the evening st訂 arethe same planet conveys infor-
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る。
If every object had exactly one name and everyname had exactly 
one referent, the situation would be quite straight forward. But nei-
ther condition is true. Almost al names actually refer to categories, 
the word green refers to the color of al green object, and so on. Con-






尚， 彼は更に具体例として， ブラウ γ （RogerBrown）の用いた次の例を
上げている。
Brown uses the example of a dime, which can be called dime, coin, 
money, and 1952 dime. Some of the terms refer specifically to the 
particular dime, some to categories. And those that refer to categories 
may refer to larger or smaller categories-compare dime with coin. 






Dime is the most useful name for this particul訂 dime,b句auseal 
dimes are equivalent for most purposes. But coins訂 enot al equivalent 
for most purposes. On the other hand, the fact that the dime詰a
( 20 ) 
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1952 dime is unimportant. Learning about the referent of words is re-









Wぽdmeanings鑓rveto divide up the world. Reality and world here 
mean not simply the concrete world of physi回lobjects external to 
the self but, rather, anything that may be talked about : dr伺 ms,
pain, ideas, memories, and soon. 
Ce此ainlymost of our speech is not simply a running description of 








Lenneberg has carried this argument further. He訂guesthat words 
are basically labels for categorization processes. They do not refer to 
objects and events in the world directly ; rather, they refer to Oぽ
( 21 ) 
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Bachelor has, among other semantic featぽes,the set (hum釦〉
(male) (unma汀ied). Wife has, among other鵠manticfeatur白， the 





Semantic features appear in more than one dictionary entry. In many 
ins tanぼsa feature may occur in a great many dictionary entries. 
The appearance of a given feature in a set of words indicates that 






うに述べている。 Thereare selection restrictions for every word, re-
strictions on possible combinations of words. Bachelor’s wife obviously 
violates these restrictions, because bachelor includes the feature 
( 22 ) 
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Semantics is concerned with how people talk. It is not concerned 
with the elegance of their pronunciation or the ∞π・ectness .of their 
gramm訂.Basically it is concerned with the adequacy of their language 






When semanticists talk about”language habit", they訂eref en旬g
to the entire complex : first, of how people talk-whether their Ian-
guage is specific or general, descriptive or inferential or judgmental ; 
second, of people’s attitudes toward their own utterances-whether 
dogmatic or open-minded, rigid or flexible. 
即ち， 「意味論者達が言語習慣について語る時，彼等は全くの復合体につい
て述べているのである。即ち，第一に，如何に人々は語るかについてである。
即ち， 彼等の言語が専門的であるか，一般的であるか， 叙述的であるか， 叉







Words are more than desぽiptionsof experience. They訂eevalua-
tions. How we think and evaluate are inextricably bound up with how 
we talk-not only to others but to ourselves. 
The behaviorist school of psychology asserts that al thought is sub-
(1 ) 
voe叫 S拘ech.Certainly most of thought is ta肱泊gto ourselves silent-
Iy. It spoken evaluations are hasty and il considered, unspoken 









A man says，”I don’t like fish”， although there are many kinds of 
fish and many ways of preparing them. But he stil says”doesn't like 
fish”-so that he even avoids clams and robsters, which訂eno more 
re la旬dto fish than snails are to partridges. 
即ち， 「一人の男が，多くの種類の魚や，叉其れ等を料理する多くの方法が
あるけれども，魚が嫌いだと云う。しかし，彼は尚魚が嫌いだと云う。その結







The philosopher C. S. Peirce回id，”Itis te町ibleto see how a single 
unclear idea, a single formula without meaning, lurking in a young 
man’s head, will sometimes act like an obstruction of inert matter in 
m 訂 tery,hindering the nutrition of the brain, and condemning its 
victim ぬ pineaway in the fullness of his vigor and in the midst of 
intellectual plenty. 






Language, to be language, must have meaning. And meanings are 
not ”out there”. Meanings are semantic reactions that take place in 
people. A language is not simply sounds and spellings. 
It is the whole repertory of reactions that the sounds and spellings 










A language，加ylanguage, has at its bottom certain metaphysis;, 
(17) 
which ascribe, consciously or unconsciously, some sort of structure to 
the world. 
We don’t realize what tremendous power the structure of an habi-
tual language has. It is not an exaggeration to say that it enslaves us 
through the mechamsm of seman比 reactionand that the struct町e
which a language exibits is automatically projected upon the world 
around us. 
即ち， 「言語は，どんな言語も，その底に或る形而上学を持っているo そし












( 3 ) Radiation （放射〉：ーつの原義があって，それから二次的な語載が放射的に分
岐して行く場合を云う。
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( 8 ) Psychotherapy 〈精神治療学，精神治療法〉：精神異状や精神病を心理学的に
治療する方法
( 9 ) Erich Fromm (1900～〉：西ドイツの精神分析学者，社会哲学者，自由社会に
於ける情緒の問題を探求し，文化病の治療に精神分析の
原則を適用している。
(10) Jean Piaget (1896～〉：スイスの心理学者，幼児の思考の特徴として，自己中
心性をあげ，知能の誕生等の研究を行なう。
(11) lexical field ：語いをその意味の類似性により分割する基準。










(16) C. S. Peirce (1839～1914）：アメりカの哲学者，数学者，物理学者，
主著は Asys旬mof Analytic Mechanics (1855) . 
Studies in Logic (1883) . 
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